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ini life becauise a littie elaîld ltaad, died. NVe did not know~ wliat wvas iii iiaz.
%Ve have seen oteof the de1 atlîà of otar natutre since tnct, hui we k-iiow
;lot yet ail we eati feel atn( endure. Stili mtore true is it titat the spirit-l
life is a hidden tlîing. The world knows neither its power itor its possibili-
tics. It is spirititally discerned. Tlîey deaay a niaii's righit to -%vear lue(
cltristiata maille becautse of sonlie wrolng action, ami, forget the liddeu sor-
row tie sin lias CauEed te believer. Thiere is a life iii liiai whiclu wvill ini
tiiiie renîouild lais etitire beiaag, but the world knows it not.

T'he wvorld redaîces religionî to a crced or a code or a catit. It is ail the.ese
and far more, becauise a life hid with Christ ini God. lus life is ltidden frolmu
the believer too. If lie is faithiftl to Christ, w-ho is Ilour Liife," lie ;vill gu'
forward front s9tretigthi to strengtfli, sityinig at every step, 1,IThe Jilf %va.s
never told ie." It coutld not be told aus, nor can it be told what %we sh;ull
lie. IV slial learit thiat as -we have learited otiier tiugby growiuu, ttp
to thieni.

.- TUE $AFETI OF THE tttt)tEN IFE.

Like clidren sheltered by a fatlîer's love froni the cruielty andl wichapil-
lua'ss of the world, tîte believer rests ini Christ, lHe is tie Slîadow of ai Gre.it

Rca Siielter. a Covert, anîd a Refutge. II Thou art îujy ltidiîigý-pla-ce, 1.lwiu
slaalt preserve nie froan trouible."1 The wratlî to, coic is agaiîîst thaesi-
tuer. Jaustice wields lier sword before hanii, biding lier tine. Tue pains of
hiel get hold on iju. Ail God's billows go over bitaii. Nrtae7 of titeso
things shahl touch those who bide ini the wouinds of Jesuis or are shieltrred
aunder tîte feathiers of tie Almighty. A yoaîng girl wvas carried to deathb y
the Joiîstown floods, singing,

"Bide ne, O nay Savioaur, bide,
Till the storm of life be past;

S2fe into the Haven guide,
Oh, receive my soul at last'e

WVhaat site rLoundi auaaid tie auîgry waters a great maultitude lias foilltd
whiose life lias been laid with Christ ini Godl. H{ow ciseceaui a tait laide li
sis? IVe sec the face of 'the assassitiated King itn the water. Oaur sitis
couace to us in troubled dreaans as the ntrderedl iephiews caie to Richuard
Tiaird. No grav'e is deep etiouga to laide sini. Cast tlîei into the seaan
the waters will briuîg thein back to youir feet. i onice read of a maa whuo
was acquttcd of tue chaarge of aaîurdcr. An oflicer.iccoiiil)auiied linai iotie
to watch luis actions. As soon as tlaev cittered te lil)rary the suispedi
tiitn revealed lais crimue by casting aî lIusty look &it otte cortier of the w;alh.
*rite otfiler approacliedl the waatascottiuig. TI'le terror of thte criinial vu
taow paiufuul to belîold aîs lie huesoltughît the detective t') leave the lieuise.

Beluind that partitioni the body of thue'ictini wvas foatand alti' st consiuuttcat
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